
Discount Sale.
On account of the owner remodeling the build-

ing which we occupy, wc must reduce our stock to

save trouble of removing it and also to make room

for our plumbing stock, therefore wo offer the

following discounts:

IS PF GCIlt cliscount on Dining Chairs,
Rock crs, and Dining
Room Tables.

HO PCf1 Gent discount on all Case Goods
except Globe - Wernicke
Book Cases.

lO Per Gent

15 Per Gent

our
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NEB.

0. II.

Graduate Dcnlisl
OfTico ovor tho McDonald

Stato Dank.

Miss Anna Walters wont to.Cheyenne
last night.

Attorneys Heeler nnd Halligan trans-
acted legal business in Ogalnlla

Wo offer fresh homo grown vege
table ovory day. Trump, tho Grocer.

Mrs. J. M. Todd, of Bcatrico, is tiie
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank Bu
chanan.

Capt. II. W. Hardy, tho champion
rillo shot, is visiting North Platto
friends today.

Polled Angus Hulls for sulo.
Thomas E. Doolittlk.

Carl AbrahanBon loft last night for
koarnoy where ho will talco treatment
for his arm, which of lato lias becomo
very painful.

All Prints 5 at Tho Hub.
.). w. LiOMastor roturnou tins

from Denver, whoro ho had been
combining buolness with plcasuro for
Huvural days.

Shoes repaired with noatnoss and
dispatch. Tkkulvb and thu

The Mcthodtst aid Bocloty will have a
social Thursday evening at tho resi-
dence of York Hinman. This will bo
instead of tho regular meeting in the
afternoon.

Swell lino of te for fall
just arrived at TUB L.KADKU.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Corbott, who had
beon vit itlng Mr.nnd Mrs. Wm. Malonoy
returned to their Iowa homo Saturday
morning.

Wanted Girl for general housework.
Apply to Mrs. A. Hoyerlo, 103 south
Sycanioro street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Toban and grand
son returned Sunday from their month's
vlult with relatives and menus at 1'ort
land.

on

DR.

contn

Boy.

Silks

Mrs. Claudo Wolngand will ontortain
her Sunday school class tomorrow nttor
noon. Thoru is a largo in
tho class.

For Itont Fivo room houso nnd two
lots in tho third ward. Seo C A. Ixnvcll

Tonight at tho opera houso nicturo
show t)io program will bo: Fisheries in
Sicily, Curl Animated
Dolls. Perfumed. I'lustrnted songs: I
Old Rhode Island Far Away, Good Bye
Little Uirl, Good uyo.

For Sale Tho A. J. Sontor housm
OOU west Fifth street. Terms to suit
purchnser. Inquire at this office for
further

There will bo quite an exodus of
members of tho Baptist church go to Far
nam tomorrow, whero they go to nt
tend a thrco-da- y meeting of tho North
Platto Baptist association. Thoso who
will iro nro Rev. Favoright and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Louden. Miss Mam:
Louden, Mrs. J. D. Lincoln, Mrs. Scott
Leon, aiid Mrs. Chas. Garrison. Rev
Favoright will deliver tho annual ser
mon beforo tho association rriday.

Not nil ovo troubles demand tho wear
ing of glasses. Your oyes tested free
hero by an export optician who will
find out your trouble and toll you hon
ostlv whethor you ought to have glasses
or noc.

CUNTON, J I: WEI.UK AND Ol'TlClAN

discount on our entire
of Hammocks.

discount
Pictures.

all our

Watch south window each day for

display goods which discounts

made.

Ginn & White
NORTH PLATTE

CRESSLER,

membership

Hngcnbcck,

particulars.

VvNVVN2
Miss Opal Dccrlnir. of Grand

b guest of sister,
recn.

inc

on of

tho her Mrs.
Island,

Maryott is tho guest of his
brother, Frank Maryott, having arrived
trom Colorado this morning.

All bummer to be cosed out
regardless of cost at Tin: Li:adi:k.

Fifteen thousand people attended the
ftornoon performance of tho Barnum

& Bailey show at Kearney Saturday
B. A. Ellas arrived from Chevenno

Sunday and went to work yesterday in
wio union racmc carpenter anop.

Thos.

Miles

Goods

C. II. Hirsch and famllv loft thl.i
moming for Arapahoo, whoro they
win visu airs, iiirscn 3 parents tor a
couple of weeks.

Iho social to havo been given this
ovening by the ladies' auxiliary of the
li. or li. h. on tho Tnrkington lawn has
been postponed.

Double LL S huotimr. romilnr
price 8 cents, now 5 cents per ynrd at

Tin: Lkadek.
Miss Sylvia Watts oniortainod a num.

her of friends Friday evening at the
bunset ranch in favorof Miss Kennedy,
wno was nor guest.

b. II. Graco is spending todav in
town, having arrived this morning from

visit with machinists' lodiros on tho
west enu o: tno union I'ncillc.

Seo tho Delatnotho real rose hat pins
In our show windowB. Thov aro tho
latest tad. Mado from renl roses.

Dixon, Tho Jeweler.
Miss Vosner Arnold, who lives nnuMi

of Mnxwoll, has been engaged to sing
mo iiuisiruieii songa at tho Crystal
uciuru aiiuw. miHfl Arnold is an .

coiient vocalist.
rn ; . .
x wu UU7.UII or more neon n worn

turned away trom tho Pacific hotel last
evening on account ot ncc of accomn- -

dations. How long, oh Lord, how lone-- .
. .1 ; . . . " 'uvioru wo gei mat now notel.

TIlO bcailtv Of cut 1'lnan il.monilj
ItH brilliancy: tlmt (hmuiuia linnn tin
design, depth of cuttings and the quality
of tlio glana. Tho glass wo sell is tho
uest made, clean cut, sparkling, oxquis- -
uu in iiuaikii mui moderate in nrtco.

LI.1NTON, JEWEI.EIt AND Ol'TlClAN.

The countv commisslonnrM iniivrimi
in session yesterday afternoon and will
probably meet from day to day for
auout two weeks making settlement
wiin tno county ollicials and making tho
levy for the various county, precinct
mm nuiiuui uiHirici iunus.

The te Mrs. Ncwlywcd
does not lwlhcr herself or tantalize her
better "half by trying to make bread,
biscuits, cakes and pies, etc. She is
wise sho orders them from our bake
shop, nnd hor "hubby" compliments
her on her common sonso nnd good
judgment, Wo are oxport bakers and
pastry makers. Give us trial order
and prove to yourself what we say.

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

Whito & Leaky began work yester
day on tho Hratt brick building on
front street.

W. .1. Loftus was given his liberty
niter nartaking of meals

tho Hotel Miltonborgur for ten days.
lirutt & (Joodrnan havo cash buyer

for two, four and six room cottages
Must be in good repair and located on

iinnnnSP courthouse. The signed petition con- -

Homo grown green corn is now being
marketed, Henry Weil bring'ng in a
wnirnn load from his farm west of town
this forenoon. Other farmers say their
crop will bo rendy to market in n few
davs.

Local grocers havo ordered a carload
of Nebraska irrown peaches that will
arrive between tho iOth and 15th of
August. These peaches nro wrown in
Nemaha countv and said to bo verv fine.
They will be sold nt $2.25 per bushel.

Three men were thrown into jail yes
terday evening, ono for being drunk
and disorderly, another for creating a
disturbance at the Vicnnn nnd n third
for conduct unbecoming n frentlcman.
They will have a hearing before Judge
Hnker today.

Forecast for North Platto nnd vieinitv.
Probably local showers tonltrhtnr Wed- -

nosuny; cooler Wednesday. The max!
mum temperature yesterday was eu;
one year ago bO. Tho minimum tem
perature this morning wua CI: ono venr
ago bi.

at

Tho best 7 and 8 cent Prints at 5 cents
per yard at Tin: Leadkii.

Tho early part of August a committee
win wait upon our citizens for sub
scriptions to the No-t- h Platto band.

1 ms committee will not on v cull on
business men, but other individuals,
since nil aro entertained by tho con
certs given by tho bnnd. Money thu
donated will bo for tho purpose of re
funding to tho band membera tho mon
ey they hnvc nxpended for sheet music
it tno members nro willing to devote
their timo to practlco and concerts.
certainly the citizens should be willing
to pay lor tno sheet music.

Ten-ce- Lawn for five cents at Tho
Hub.

Tho German automobile in tho New
York to PnriB ruce reached the latter
city yesterday afternoon, and the
American car arrived at Berlin vestor- -
uay morning. Mno fact that the Uor
mHn car was first into Paris did not
give tho car tho race, as tho American
would win if they reached Paris within
thirty days of tho time of tho Germans.
This was timo nllowcd tho Americans
for tho gain made in America which
tho 1 homas car sacrificed bv tho use
less trip into Alaska and on nccount of
tho distnnco tho Germans shipped by
rnil 111 tho United States when tlic car
wan shipped from 1'ocatollo, Idaho, to
Seattle in order to catch tho steamer
to Asia.

Quality ia what vou should ntand out
for when buying silverware or silver
plate. Silver moans s ver here, nnd
everything in plated wnro is the best of
1111 Kinu. vo can snow you a spionuiu
vnrioiy ot citner.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.

Baby Show Opens.
Tho baby show opened Inst nlrrht nt

tho oporn houo with fourteen entnew,
nnd fully tnat many more will bo en
tered today. These baby facesj on can
vass are well worth seeing, and gront
interest is being taken in the exhibition
ol these pretty pictures.

Temperance Lecture.
4 a .a temperance lecture win ue ue- -

livered nt tho gospel tent on tho corner
of Ninth and Locust streets Thursday
ovening, July, 30th. Dr. Kcllogg's
fnmous tomporanco charta will bo
shown, demonstrating tho effect of
alcohol on tho stomach, brain and
nervous system.

Firemen's Benefit.
Tomorrow evening will bo firemen's

benefit at tho opera house picture show.
An exceptionally lino program will bn
presented, five moving pictures and
and two illustrated songs. Tho freo
list will bo suspended and an admission
tee oi ten cents will Do charge all.

For Sale.
Now two-stor- y houso nnd a lot: 320

South Dowey street, six blocks from
postollico. Cement sidewnlks. rncu
$3,300 cash. Inquire of Picnrd Bros.

If Your Shoes

are Fitted

As wc lit them corrcctly- -

ui;u cnic, scynsn iook tney
i. i iinave wnen new win remain
as lonir as worn, aside from
giving perfect comfort.

Our Stock of

Women's Oxfords

Is still very complete in
most stvles. One of them
is a neat, dressy Kid Hlu
cher style with patent leath
er tip, medium weight sole,
C uban heel stylish and
comfortable fitting, at

$2.50

Graham & Co.

For a New Court lloase.
A pctiion Iihb been circulated and has

been signed by mnnv residents of tho
county precincts and of the city calling
tor h pupue meeting 01 voters and tax-
payer at the court houie noxt Satur-
day, Augunt 1st. at two oclock in tho
afternoon, for the purpose of inaugura-
ting a campaign to secure tho build- -

demos tne present court nouso as un
sanitary, as n lire trap mennc nc the
destruction of valuable records of the
county nnd utterly inadequate nnd un
fit for the nerd of tho county, nil of
which is true.

The plans of tho new co irt house, to
gether witii tho picture of the building
as it will appear wiicn completed, will
beon exhibition at the mooting. It is
hoped thnt thoro will bo a big attend-ance.- at

this meeting nnd each ono pres
ent will give voice to his views whether
ho favors or opposes the plan to build a
now court nousc. country residents
nre especially invited.

For
bomo good tracts or nay land very

cheap, nlso one store nnd a few
&

For Sale Tho K. D. property
in south part of town. A desirable
home nt a right Sec

Mutual

Goodman.

O. E.

Building

Association.

Loan

In to supply the cash for

allowed and approved by the directors,

this association will issue a limited

amount of their paid up This

pays

per

the money

withdrawn

Rent.

houses.
Biiatt

Owens

price.

&

order loans

stock.

stock

annum,

dividends of six per cent

payable semi-annuall- y, and

invested thereon may be

at any time upon thirty
days notice. Applications for stock
should he made to the secretary.
Mutual Building & Loan Association,

By T. C. Patterson, President,
Samuel Goozee, Secretary.

Ice Cream Talks
NO. 1.

OUU ICE CREAM BRICKS are very
populnr just now. Tnko ono home for
your bunday dinner. Ihreo colors nnd
flavors for 50 cents. One brick enough
for seven or eight slices..

Eldek.

Havo you tried "Willie's Dream Sun
dae" 10 cents nt the fountain.

STONE DRllO COMPANY.!

TRUE watch
is a matter of

workmanship and ma
terial not of price, or of jewels,
or of a gold case.

The fineness of the Howard
watch is the fineness of intelligent
design, of workmanship with
conscience behind it, ot exquisite
adjustment.

- T . .
iwcrv Howard is aumstcd m

its cast, to heat, cold, vibration,
change of position.

The price ii JixtJ by die printed ticket
aitacnrti at me uciory 135.00 to j 150.00-an- d

li nvrcut..
"When you buy a Howaud you gtt tome-thine- "

We are diitributuri for thii distinctive
watch.

Clinton, The Jeweler.

Wood Turning and

Furniture Repairs,
Cabinet Work, Screen
Frames, Saw Filing and
Setting. All kinds of Job
Work done on short
notice at prices to suit.
Terms Cash.

P. M. Sorenson.
Shop North of P. O.

To he Public

c can furnish vou with
chopped feed and shelled corn
at the lowest market prices.
11 Mil 1 ! .
win ueuver in town tree in
500 pound lots.

The Star Barn.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DLRJSCTORSt
E. F. Secbergcr, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

TMTmm

Pittsburg Perfect
ELECTRICALLY WELDED FENCES

are enjoying phenomenal success, and nre conceded to be far superior to
any other fences on tho market. Thousands of pleased fenco users will
testify that "Pittsburg Perfect" Electrically Welded Fences

Will stand ordinary as well ns hard usage
Will not son in summer's heat nor break in tho cold of winter
Arc made of tho best material for fencing purposes
Havo stays that will not slip nor can they be moved out of place
Will conform to the most uneven ground and can bo erected over

hills nnd through valleys as well ns on level ground
Have no slack wires to spoil the appearance as well ns tho efficiency
Do not require an expert to erect.
Are now made with stay wires as large as tho lino wires

JOSEPH HERSHEY, Agent,
NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

THE BEST OF
GOOD HUMOR

provails where our Forest King cigars
are smoked. They rnakc men satisfied
with themselves and everybody else.

THE

Provide a box of Forest King cigars
tho next timo you havo a little social
gathering nt your house. Your friends
will enjoy them immensely and so will
you. Nothing elso you can afford will
prove more of a treat.

J. F. SCIUIALZRini).

TO

STYLISH RUNABOUTS AT TEMPT-

INGLY LOW PRICES.

We arc exhibiting n magnificent col-

lection of nobby runabouts light,
finely finished models, at "spocial
prices". Thcso aro ideal pleasure car-
riages, strong enough for long country
drives; stylish enough to fascinate tho
man of fastidious tastes. Inspection
is invited.

A. M. Lock.

A Soon Empty Flour Sack

will bo your experience if you employ
my 4X brand in your baking. Your
family will eat so much more bread
that it will seem ns if you could not
bake enourrh to satisfy them. All
grocers in town hahdlo it nnd your
money cheerfully refunded if it is not
satisfactory.

C. F. IDDINGS.

a WH1 1 L & LESKEY, by constructive knowledge nnd skill,
High-grad- e results produce that novcr fail your want to fill- -

Invnriably contracts nro completed according to specification,

jj Thus rendering by perfect unity each detail in right relation

J Examining their work, you'll find it done with scrupulous care,
Of
u. & becauso of its enduring nnturo it does not requiro repair:
u

t Like magic they put up the Wood, Stone, Brick or Concrete,
Exerting forces in cement building with which no other can compete:
So tho firm for choice material always on tho alert,
Keeps employed for each department of the job a tuo expert:

S Endeavoring to get for yourself a home, store. hm,.l , nffc ' -
You'll profit by calling on the builders, WHITE & LESKEY,
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of North Platte. J!


